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So when she pulls in the spot it's like "get it get it"
And if you know what's she's got it's to get it get it
And the dance floor is on to see who takes her home
And when she got to floor It's to get it get it
She'll have you begging for more when you know you
want it
And the dance floor is on to see who takes her
To see who her takes her home

She lives in bed for the fame
But then again it's all the same
She's keeping up with the game
It'll never let her go
But baby don't stop baby don't stop
Keeping your conscience like it or not
If it all goes wrong and you can't stop
Then I won't stop

So now the boys got her home each to get it get it
She's getting down on the floor where you know he
wants it
And it don't feel wrong catching heat like all night long
He's got that heart on his sleeve just forget it get it
And we've been down this road don't you get it get it
And it don't feel wrong going just one night without a
moan

And now he's got it got it
You know he's got it got it

She lives in bed for the fame
But then again it's all the same
She's keeping up with the game
It'll never let her go
But baby don't stop baby don't stop
Keeping your conscience like it or not
If it all goes wrong and you can't stop
Then I won't stop

So put her body back to the floor
Tonight is not an issue
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So put her body back to the floor
Tonight is not an issue

She lives in bed for the fame
But then again it's all the same
She's keeping up with the game
It'll never let her go
But baby don't stop baby don't stop
Keeping your conscience like it or not
If it all goes wrong and you can't stop
Then I won't stop
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